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FISHERY BIOLOGIST STUART DEROCHE, GORHAM - It appears that fishermen would do well to pay 
more attention to Lake Auburn. Recently, during a routine check of the lake's togue • r ' • ·~ . '~: . '.t: " ~ ..... ;:' lo. .... 
· .... .., 
popu ation, we captured togue ranging from 4 to 8~ pounds in one overnight set. We also .._;~ii:·· 
had a beautiful brook trout that weighed 8 1 bs. 2 oz. This rna 1 e fish was 26 inches 1 ong i~;:f~ 
.. !\ . 
and was seven years old. All fish appeared in excellent condition. (Editor's note: The tir~~~; 
official state record brook trout weighed 8 lbs. 5 oz., or only three ounces more than ~-·~~~~./~ 
. . . . . :.1 .• ···~1;t .. ' the Lake Auburn fish . ) · . ~-'" .'!;;. ., .; ;.. • ·"1..· ' - ~-, v. ~ ·~·· ~ .~'·• ;;f.5ft ,-:f" •;.; · ~: ... \ 
. .. , :=-t·~i ; .. 
. ~:·\' WARDEN JOHN SWASEY, ANDOVER, DIV. E: Fishing has been slow in this district. Low water ?·.~~·· ~Jj-:., 
and weather is a factor, I believe. More 
have seen in several years. Umbagog Lake 
due to rocks just under the surface. At 
deer signs in the Rapid River area than I ~·~· .. ~::.~~~~'7;·:(. 
I ,....,J.• 'I( -
is very low with boating conditions dangerous :·=~~~~~;~ .. 
~~~ ~..:.. 
1 east four boats damaged so far this year by :-~-:r./1/:···· 
. '. . ··~ .. , ''· . : ~: :~~~~~g E~~~o P~~~~:. RANGELEY, DIV. E: Recently Warden James Welch :nd ·~;~a-;p::~~;~:~ ·:~~ ,:·t·f 
,.f,~· Canadian fishermen on the Third East Branch of the ~·1agalloway River. Between them, they ;~~:~~-.,~ 
· :-... had a total of 240 trout. One of them made the remark "we are not poachers, we get these ,:Z.~ .. ~·: . 
. .:-··, 
.. . ~ . 
. ·.~ 
~ ,. trout to eat in our own home. We don't catch them to sell ~ " .j· ·~· o)o(fYH· ~-~r,C_,';;:•., .. .t;.::· 
-;.., ~ . ,~ .$. ~ . 4 
., _ _. WARDEN ERIG WIGHT, RUMFORD, DIV. E: Continue to have a lot of raccoon trouble in the _.~t1't·~-~~·::-· 
, h ~ .. ~ 'h I 
'~:· Rumford a rea. I worked more than 40 hours this week on coon and skunk comp 1 a in ts. *~'i~ ~:t:;~.:},,;.;:. 
WARDEN SUPERVISOR CURTIS F. COOPER, STOCKHOLM, DIV. I ..... /• ~( ~- v.: ·.1 • 
,\ ... ·.:~-::::';'·'•'"' Tbe fishermen who a year ago were crying that it's a shame they cannot keep the short ~ .:--. 
,. ,..~ ~ 
~.... r .. , .. 
·:/ .. trout are now asking if they have to keep the small trout as part of their limit. Inspector C 
' ·:, Herbert W. Vernon checked six fishermen one day 1 ast month, with a tot a 1 of 69 trout, -;·,_.,;~f{l.~~ 
.., and only six of them were over six inches long. Most of these brooks were fished early, \~-~'~"::-;· 
~J, ; ~· t-j·~~ •• 
··:.\. and fair sized fish were caught. These sportsmen are now taking what is left. Deer r ·-:!~~?··, 
.. . ..~ 
,:f' and moose appear numerous. Most likely the flies are having a lot to do with their showing ~.-,.': 
... ~.:- up so well around the fields and ponds. We have lost a few to illegal hunting so far, and :.<·:.~. 
of • ' ;4~ l r, I 
•• ~· ""c more to road kills. Fishing has been quite good in Square and Long lakes the past week . . :-i.-f.~_.;.: 
'• /~ ~ ~ .. 
..... 'A' .·.-:: Still-fishing and deep-trolling appear to be the most productive methods . Some of the ... :r."t:_ ... ·. tF .. ·_p ~ .. :-~~ ponds are also beginning to produce good trout fishing. Bear are causing some damage to > .. ~~:~~~· 
~,.,k4 .,L ~-~ 
·-'·1 the unattended woods camps in the Clayton Lake district. Deer are finding the Forestry ;,_.·<~·-... \; ....:~~· ~ ,. 
· ·~~ watchman's garden fine picking at Ross ~-1ountai n, T .1 0, ,. ,.~,.1, ··~. •· 1 ., : !·.f: , ·• 
· -~1 ... ···;..:- Warden specialist Charles A. Merrill and Glenn C. Speed did an excellent job in ~-: .. :·~~: __ ·~·:{;/::.: 
·.:~. recoveri ng the body of the boy who drowned just be 1 ow the A 11 a gash Fa 11 s. The water current ·~ 
FIEL D NOTES/ add 1 
WARDEN GEORGE H. CHASE, ST. AURELIE, DIV. K: Am seeing a few partridge chicks along 
the roads now. On June 24, I had my first reported car-deer kill since I came up here 
in September of 1968. It seems odd to talk with wardens in southern zones and hear them 
talk of sometimes five - six kills a week. 
WARDEN MICHAEL J. o•coNNELL, PITTSTON, DIV. K: Fishing has been slow in the area. r•ve 
noticed quite a decline in the amount of litter around campsites and fishing sites, compared 
with the last year. Perhaps people are starting to CARE! 
WARDEN GLEN FEENEY, JACKMAN, DIV. K: The fishing in the brooks is at a peak at the 
present time. There has also been a great change in the fishermen. The biggest percentage 
of them seem to be residents. 
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